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Personal

FINE TAILORINGMrs. R. Moore and two cliif^lrei 
arrived from Vancouver by the te s 
City of Sydney last night and will Re
main on a vacation for a short "Jyjl' 
Mrs. Moore is very much p'east^^Hri! 
Vancouver but has a warm-^Pree in 
her heart fo- St. John's.

Gifts Par Excellence!
FOR THE BRIDES’ HOME

ifhDR Custom Tailoring Deparlmcni
is presided over by an expci t 

Cutter whose methods are progressive 
and up-to-date. Only the very best 
xvrwVrmm are emoloved under his

Pickle Jars,
Preserve Dishes,
Rose Bowels,
Salad Bowls,
Sugar Bowls, Trays, 
Teapots, Toast Racks, 
Thermos Bottles, 
Vasts, &c.

Dessert Knives & Forks, 
Kntree Dishes,
Egg Stands.
Fish Carvers,
Fruit Knives dr Forks, 
Fruit Caskets,
Fruit Stands,
Hot Water Jugs.

Cake Stands, 
Cruets,
Cutlery Cabinets, 
Cut Glass,
Centre Pieces, 
Carvi rs,
Clocks,
Cream Bowls.

Afternoon Tea Sets, 
Afternoon Teaspoons, 
Butter Dishes,
Biscuit Barrels,
Biscuit C. ife B Dishes, 
Bread Platters,
Bon Bon Dishes,
Cake Baskets.

Train Notes
The local arrived here at 9.50 last 

night bringing Revs. Mr. Moody and 
Pike, W. Woodford, R. Strang, Miss 
Gibbs, Mr. Churchill. S. Rodger, P 
Murphy, Const. Dawc. Mrs. Ellis and 
30 others.For Hie Farewell or Visitors Trunk 

SOUVENIR
Cuff Links,
CoS' e Spoons,
Envelope Openers.

Salt Spoons,
Sealskin-Mats,

Here and There
Knives,& Gents,)Ash Tray

Stick Pin Stafford’s Liniment for sale by Mr. 
liarrett, New Gower Street.—jy5,tf

Brooch
eet Dishes,Belt Pin

DISLOCATED ARM.—John Walsh 
wes brought to the General Hospital 
this morning to undergo treatment 
for a dislocated arm.

Seals. 4c,

cn£ Silverware, JewellerySilverware, Jewellery Stafford’s Liniment for sale by Mr. 
T. McCarthy, Water Street.—julyS.tfand Souvcuir Deptsand Souvenir Depts John ('arevREMOVAL

been speciallyHaywardremoved siorns The Hoi 
en. The 
Plain S' 
—its chc 
Guide, F 
Guide. (, 
Holidays

friends and viwhere hi
will find him in future. -ad li reat essentialThe threeHere and There.Glassware ! Or. de Van’s Female Pillt

A reliable French regulator; never fails. These 
j/ls r.re exceedingly powerful in regulating the 
renerative portion of the female system. Refuse 
all cheap imitations. Dr. de Van’s are sold at 
K5 a box. or three for $10. Mailed to any address 
rhe Scobell Drug Co.. St. Catharines, Out,

Stafford’s Liniment for sale by Mr. 
Breaker, New (*o»er Street.—jy5,tf QUALITY, Women

GOOD FISHING—Messrs. Stan Rod- . 
ger, R. Strang and J. Rooney arrived j 
: sre by last night's train from Sal-j 
manier, where they enjoyed excellent I 
salmon and trout fishing. Sir William | 

and Lady Horwood are there with ; 
many people from the city, and all are | 
having an enjoyable time.

STYLEFruit and 
Cake Stands

CONSUMPTIVE ARRIVES. —There
arrived bv the Citv of Sydney a youngl
woman who was conveyed to the con
sumptive hospital on Signal Hill^TMio 
belongs to Hr. Grace.

July 10.WEDNESDAY and FIT
The Needs of 

Newfoundland that leaves our workroomare embodied in every suit

The Price range is 
man’s purse.

Suits to Measure—$13.00 to 
Pants--$3 50 to $6.50

JOHN B. AYREWe notice that the Hon. E. R. Bow- 
ring, who is Newfoundland's official 
delegate at the Imperial Trade Con
ference, has been talking to the Can
adian Gazette of the best way.to fos
ter Imperial Trade so far as/ New
foundland is concerned. He pins his 
faith to “the granting of a big subsidy 
to a fast transatlantic service.” Tl'e 
main value of Mr. Bowring’s remarks 
lies in the statement of the experience 
of his own firm. In reference to that 
he says in part : —

üectric Restorer for Men
^ho^nhonol restores every nerve in the boa y
______ _________to its proper tension ; restore* i
. n and vitality. Premature derav and all sexual I 

velkness averted at once. Phosphonol will 
nake vou a new man. Price $3 a box. or two ior 
;5. Mailed to any address. The Scobell Prn« 

8t. Catherine» - On*.

broad eaoug

Home’s Report j Copies of “ The Evening 
| k elegram” may now be pur- 

j chased in Boston, from the 
i Eagle News Company, !*o 
! Summer Street.—if

ICE BLOCKS COAST

T.c Heme rrived at Bay YOUNG MAN BLiND—John Napier, 
, New Harbor, T.B.. who has lost 
;.e sight of both eyes, was brought 
> tile Hospital last evening for treat-

yt sterday The foi
Detainedreport

Sablon
n ick fo

NARROW ESCAPE D-lil.
.sterday a little girl named Nolan 

varrowly escaped being run over liy 
motor car. on Duckworth Street. 

She was thrown to the ground but 
'scaped ' with duly a few bruises, 
though she suffered from fright. Af
ar Dr. Anderson attended her she 
was all right.

around. Jam of
Astigmatic eyes are those whicli 

mise hiany troubles, such as head- 
.ches, -pains in the eyes, sensitive
ness to'Tight, fatigue, nausea, inflaiïi- 
. d lids, stys. dizziness and other trou
bles. 1 The remedy is properly fitted 
glasses. TRAPNELL, the Eyesight 
■Specialist, is your man when in need.

-lie isle. Saw no water to Battle
“1 am conviccd that a big tourist 

and freight traffic could bç fostered 
between Great. Britain and Newfound
land. Seme little time ago my com
pany instituted, a comparatively good 
s. ; r mship service between the island 
end New York, with the result that on ''e bnie oflvn been Risked oi late
r.n average two hundred Am . in1 n or a good razor strop, and we are
tourists now arrive each week. This now fully able to supply all requests 
is an illustration of how a new or 
gieatly improved service creates its 
own traffic. And what we have been 
able tei do in a small way in Newfound- 
land-American trade could. 1 am sure, 
be successfully' accomplished in the 
transatlantic trade. Newfoundland 
has much to offer in the way of sport 
and health-giving conditions, and has 
all the elements of a world's play- 1 
ground. Big game hunters fetich as 
F. C. Selous have given testimony to 
the island's attractions, and for an
glers the numerous streams and 
lakes afford unrivallecd facilites.

"In. freight I believe there are big 
possibilities in the fresh fish trade.
At present the trade is chiefly ih 
salted fish, and these are exported to I 
various countries, but a system of 1 
shipping the produce in cold storage 
to the United Knigdom could easily be 
instituted. Newfoundland, remember, 
is Great Britain's nearest Colony, and 
the journey across the Atlantic from 
point to point is a short one.”

Murdo’s Store News

T iVfiWéfrVr v '-«'*■
julyl.tf eg*!

IN DANGEROUS PLACE. — Lest 
evening ;n old mon was found lying 
on the ground on t’.ie South Side in 
. stupor from liquor. He was quite 
:i, t: e railway track, and the police 
being apprised, took him to the sta
tion. He had in his arms a pair of 
now hoots and in his pocket a bottle 
of rum. Had he not been discovered 
be ran the risk of being killed by a

AIRD’S
to use

bey s salt.

Uon t you I 
time to get a
25c and 60c.

bottle ?

L WEEKcveryw

The Newfoundland Quarterly
$i. $iPrices

will be issued Saturday, July IS. and will be for sale at all the Bookstores 
and by agents in the outports at 10c. a copy.

CONTENTS : — Frontispiece, “Angling at Nine-Mile Post”; ‘ Ireland 
from Sea to Sea—from Dublin to Gelway” (with ten illustrations), by the 
Bt. Uon. Sir Edward Morris. P.C., Pri ne Minister; "On the Loss of s.s. Ti
tanic —Poem, by Rose M. Greene; ‘'The Ideal of Education," by ■> Sin
clair Tait. M.D., B.Sc.; “The Newfoundland Coronation Stamps,” illustra
tion; Photo of Private Car "Terra Nova,” with Sir Ralph and Lady Wil
liams, Sir Edward and Lady Morris, and W. D. Reid. Esq.; “The Revolution 
of 1B88 as Described by Macaulay," bv Rev. M. .1. Rvan, D.D.. Ph.D.; "Un
trodden Paths of Newfoundland" (illustrated), by W. W. Blackall, B.A.. 
Supt. of Education; “In the Busy Season”—Poem, by Robert Gear MacDon
ald; “Canada's Forest Wealth" (illustrated), by. Hon. P. T. McGrath ;
Judge Prowse Honored," with character sketch and photo ; “A Bit of the 

Empire which is Forging Ahead,” from Penny Pictorial, London ; “Pen
sions for Teachers," by Progress ; “Lore of Placentia Bay." by Richard S. 
Dahl, M.A.; “Cape St. Mary’s Light,”—Poem, by Alphonsus Keats. J.P.; 
"Marine Disasters Fund"; The New “Bruce”—Photo.

News Boys WanteJ at 10 a.m. Saturday.
JOHN .1. EVANS,

34 Prescott Street. Printer, Publisher and Proprietor.

TRAPS,TAKING CP TRAPS__ Absolutely
no fish has been taken at Portugal 
Cove the past 10 days, the outcome be
ing that most of the fishermen are 
now taking in their traps and giving 
up the voyage as a bad job.

SUMMER HOSIERY WE (

Unusually Attractive: indue nv nts offered at this Sale. 
Come and see this big assortment which contains only the 
newest in Summer FiOtwear. Remember, all specially 
pr ced for this All-Week Sale. Right now is the time 
for you to make your selection while the assortment is 
large, and the styles in full range.

Come! Avail of this Opportune Sale.

G. Knowling G. KnowlingNEW

ROOM PAPERS! DEVINES
We have just received a no i her lot of prettv and effective 

Wall Papers, new and dainty patterns, with Borders to 
match, and with

mchkO

Brigade Football TO-DAY’S EVENTS.
; 2.30 p.m.—Matinees in die
, theatres.

2.30 p.m.—Excursion train p<u|;;s 
as far as Kelligrews.

2.30 p.m.—Annual Littledale gaol'1'
; party at Smithvilie.

2.30 p.m.—Brigade shoot at k 
! Club grounds.

2.30 p.m.—Highlanders' outing 1 
I Donovan's by special 
land Sports.

7 p.m.—Entertainments at different 
theatres.

Our MODERATE Prices GUARDS WIN.
Before a large gathering of spec

tators. mostly brigade enthusiasts, 
the first game in the second round 
was played between ’the Guards and 
Highlanders. The former won by 4 
goals to nil. The Highlanders, how
ever, were badly handicapped by hav
ing two of their best men off through 
illness, otherwise there would have 
been a material difference in the re
sult. Winning the toss the Guards 
chose the western goal and opened the 
game at a lively pace, scoring in less 
that five minutes. Coultas, the left 
wing man, by a well directed shot

GF’You can have a charmingly artistic and cheerful room.

BORDERINGS.—We have a large stock of Bordering* and 
particularly draw your attention to our Kut-Out Borders 
already peiforated, so that purchaser has not, a* in the past, 
to tediously cut out the pattern, and run the risk of damag
ing the pattern.

STILL CONTINUES.
Owing to the tremendous rush in the afternoon' 
wise shoppers will do well to come in the mornings 

Ask your next door neighbour about the

BARGAINS
She secured last week. train

GEO. KNOWLING tory.

J. M. DEVINE,
The Right House, Water Street, LEFT FOR ST. ANTHONY. -( :■ 

DaWe, of St. Anthony, who brought in1 
a patient, left for his station by d"1 
Prospère this morning.

j»Iy5,5in,eod

was referee.
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